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AN ACT
SB 260

Joining with other statesin an effort to establishan interstatecompactto regulate
designatedinsuranceproducts.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be known and may be cited as the InterstateInsurance

ProductRegulationCompactEstablishmentAct.
Section2. Declarationof policy.

The GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthat, pursuantto the tennsand
conditionsof this act, theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaseeksto join with
otherstatesto establishtheInterstateInsuranceProductRegulationCompact
and become a memberof the Interstate Insurance Product Regulation
Commission.The InsuranceCommissionershall serveas the representative
of theCommonwealthto thecommission.
Section3. Compact.

The Interstate InsuranceProduct RegulationCompact is enactedand
enteredinto with all other jurisdictions legally joining in it in the form
substantiallyasfollows:
Article I. Purposes
The purposesof this Compactare, throughmeansof joint andcooperative
actionamongtheCompactingStates:
1. To promoteandprotectthe interestofconsumersof individual andgroup
annuity, life insurance,disability income and long-term care insurance
products;
2. To developuniform standardsfor insuranceproductscoveredunderthe
Compact;
3. To establisha centralclearinghouseto receiveandprovidepromptreview
of insuranceproductscovered under the Compactand, in certain cases,
advertisementsrelated thereto, submitted by insurers authorized to do
businessin oneor moreCompactingStates;
4. To give appropriateregulatory approvalto those product filings and
advertisementssatisfyingtheapplicableuniform standard;
5. To improvecoordinationof regulatoryresourcesandexpertisebetween
state insurancedepartmentsregardingthe setting of uniform standardsand
reviewof insuranceproductscoveredundertheCompact;
6. To createtheInterstateInsuranceProductRegulationCommission;and
7. To perform theseandsuchother relatedfunctionsas maybe consistent
with thestateregulationof the businessof insurance.
Article IL Definitions
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Forpurposesof thisCompact:
1. “Advertisement”meansanymaterialdesignedto createpublic interestin
a Product, or induce the public to purchase,increase,modify, reinstate,
borrowon, surrender,replaceor retaina policy, asmorespecificallydefined
in theRulesandOperatingProceduresoftheCommission.
2. “Bylaws” meanthose bylaws establishedby the Commissionfor its
governance,or for directing or controlling the Commission’sactions or
conduct.
3. “Compacting State” meansany State which hasenactedthis Compact
legislationandwhich hasnotwithdrawnpursuantto Article XIV, Section1,
or beenterminatedpursuantto Article XIV, Section2.
4. “Commission” means the “Interstate InsuranceProduct Regulation
Commission”establishedby this Compact.
5. “Commissioner”meansthechief insuranceregulatoryofficial of a State
including, but not limited to commissioner, superintendent,director or
administrator.
6. “Domiciliary State”meansthestatein whichanInsureris incorporatedor
organized;or, in thecaseof analienInsurer,its stateof entry.
7. “Insurer” meansany entity licensedby a State to issue contractsof
insuranceforanyof thelinesof insurancecoveredby this Act.
8. “Member” meansthe personchosenby a Compacting State as its
representativeto theCommission,or hisorherdesignee.
9. “Non-CompactingState”meansany State which is not at the time a
CompactingState.
10. “Operating Procedures” mean procedures promulgated by the
Commissionimplementinga Rule, Uniform Standardor a provisionof this
Compact.
11. “Product” meansthe form of a policy or contract, including any
application,endorsement,or relatedform which is attachedto andmadea
partof thepolicy or contract,andanyevidenceof coverageor certificate,for
an individualor group annuity,life insurance,disability incomeor long-term
careinsuranceproductthatanInsureris authorizedto issue.
12. “Rule” meansa statementof generalor particularapplicabilityandfuture
effect promulgated by the Commission, including a Uniform Standard
developedpursuantto Article VII of this Compact,designedto implement,
interpret, or prescribe law or policy or describing the organization,
procedure,orpracticerequirementsof theCommission,which shall havethe
forceandeffectof law in theCompactingStates.
13. “State” meansany state,district or territory of the United Statesof
America.
14. “Third-PartyFiler” meansanentity that submitsa Productfiling to the
Commissionon behalfof anInsurer.
15. “Uniform Standard”meansa standardadoptedby the Commissionfor a
Productline, pursuantto Article VII of this Compact,andshallincludeall of
theProductrequirementsin aggregate;provided,thateachUniform Standard
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shall be construed,whetherexpressor implied, to prohibit the useof any
inconsistent,misleadingor ambiguousprovisionsin a Productandthe form
of theProductmadeavailableto thepublic shall notbeunfair, inequitableor
againstpublic policy asdeterminedby theCommission.
Article IH. Establishmentof theCommissionandVenue
1. The CompactingStatesherebycreateandestablisha joint public agency
known as the “Interstate Insurance Product Regulation Commission.”
Pursuantto Article N, the Commissionwill have the power to develop
Uniform Standardsfor Productlines, receiveandprovidepromptreviewof
Productsfiled therewith,andgive approvalto thoseProductfilings satisfying
applicable Uniform Standards; provided, it is not intended for the
Commissionto be the exclusiveentity for receiptandreview of insurance
product filings. Nothing hereinshall prohibit any Insurer from filing its
productinanyStatewhereinthe Insureris licensedto conductthebusinessof
insurance;andanysuchfiling shallbe subjectto the lawsof the Statewhere
filed.
2. TheCommissionis a bodycorporateandpolitic, andaninstrumentalityof
theCompactingStates.
3. TheCommissionis solelyresponsiblefor its liabilitiesexceptasotherwise
specificallyprovidedin this Compact.
4. Venueis properandjudicial proceedingsby or againsttheCommission
shallbebroughtsolelyandexclusivelyin a Court of competentjurisdiction
wheretheprincipaloffice oftheCommissionis located.
Article IV. PowersoftheCommission
TheCommissionshallhavethefollowing powers:
1. To promulgateRules,pursuantto Article VII of thisCompact,which shall
have the force and effect of law and shall be binding in the Compacting
Statestotheextentandin themannerprovidedin thisCompact;
2. To exerciseits rule-makingauthority andestablishreasonableUniform
Standardsfor Products covered under the Compact, and Advertisement
related thereto,which shall have the force andeffect of law and shall be
binding in the CompactingStates,butonly for thoseProductsfiled with the
Commission,provided, thata CompactingStateshall have the right to opt
outof suchUniform Standardpursuantto Article VII, to theextentandin the
mannerprovidedin this Compact,and, providedfurther, that any Uniform
Standard establishedby the Commission for long-term care insurance
productsmayprovide the sameor greaterprotectionsfor consumersas,but
shall not provide less than, those protectionsset forth in the National
Associationof InsuranceCommissioners’Long-TermCareInsuranceModel
Act andLong-TermCareInsuranceModel Regulation,respectively,adopted
as of 2001. The Commission shall consider whether any subsequent
amendmentsto theNAIC Long-TermCareInsuranceModel Act or Long-
Term Care InsuranceModel Regulationadoptedby the NAIC require
amendingof theUniform Standardsestablishedby theCommissionfor long-
termcareinsuranceproducts;
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3. To receiveandreview in an expeditiousmannerProductsfiled with the
Commission, and rate filings for disability income and long-term care
insuranceProducts,andgive approvalof thoseProductsandratefilings that
satisfy theapplicableUniform Standard,where suchapprovalshall havethe
forceandeffectof lawandbebindingon theCompactingStatesto theextent
andin themannerprovidedin theCompact;
4. To receiveandreviewin an expeditiousmannerAdvertisementrelatingto
long-termcare insuranceproductsfor which Uniform Standardshavebeen
adoptedby the Commission,andgive approvalto all Advertisementthat
satisfiesthe applicableUniform Standard.Foranyproductcoveredunderthis
Compact,other than long-term care insuranceproducts,the Commission
shallhave theauthority to requireaninsurerto submit all or anypartof its
Advertisementwith respectto that productfor review or approvalprior to
use,if theCommissiondeterminesthat thenatureof the productis suchthat
an Advertisementof the product could have the capacityor tendencyto
misleadthe public. The actionsof Commissionasprovidedin this section
shallhavetheforceandeffectof lawandshallbebindingin theCompacting
Statesto theextentandin themannerprovidedin theCompact;
5. To exercise its rule-making authority and designateProducts and
Advertisementthatmaybe subjectto a self-certificationprocesswithout the
needforprior approvalby theCommission.
6. To promulgateOperatingProcedures,pursuantto Article VII of this
Compact,which shallbe bindingin the CompactingStatesto theextentand
in themannerprovidedin thisCompact;
7. To bring andprosecutelegal proceedingsor actionsin its nameas the
Commission;provided, that thestandingof anystateinsurancedepartmentto
sueorbesuedunderapplicablelaw shallnotbeaffected;
8. To issuesubpoenasrequiringthe attendanceand testimonyof witnesses
andtheproductionof evidence;
9. To establishandmaintainoffices;
10. To purchaseandmaintaininsuranceandbonds;
11. To borrow,acceptor contractfor servicesof personnel,including, but
not limited to,employeesof a CompactingState;
12. To hire employees,professionalsor specialists,and elector appoint
officers, and to fix their compensation,define their dutiesand give them
appropriate authority to carry out the purposesof the Compact, and
determinetheir qualifications;and to establishthe Commission’spersonnel
policies andprogramsrelating to, amongotherthings,conflicts of interest,
ratesofcompensationandqualificationsofpersonnel;
13. To acceptany and all appropriatedonationsand grants of money,
equipment, supplies, materials and services, and to receive, utilize and
disposeof thesame;providedthatat all timesthe Commissionshall striveto
avoidanyappearanceof impropriety;
14. To lease,purchase,acceptappropriategifis or donationsof, or otherwise
to own,hold, improveor use,anyproperty,real,personalor mixed;provided
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that at all times the Commissionshall strive to avoid any appearanceof
impropriety;
15. To sell, convey, mortgage, pledge, lease,exchange, abandonor
otherwisedisposeof anyproperty,real,personalor mixed;
16. To remit filing fees to CompactingStatesas may be set forth in the
Bylaws,Rulesor OperatingProcedures;
17. To enforcecomplianceby CompactingStateswith Rules, Uniform
Standards,OperatingProceduresandBylaws;
18. To providefordisputeresolutionamongCompactingStates;
19. To adviseCompactingStateson issuesrelating to Insurersdomiciledor
doingbusinessin Non-compactingjurisdictions,consistentwith thepurposes
of this Compact;
20. To provide advice and training to those personnelin state insurance
departmentsresponsiblefor productreview, and to be a resourcefor state
insurancedepartments;
21. Toestablisha budgetandmakeexpenditures;
22. Toborrowmoney;
23. To appoint committees,including advisory committeescomprising
Members,stateinsuranceregulators,statelegislatorsor their representatives,
insuranceindustryandconsumerrepresentatives,and suchother interested
personsasmaybedesignatedin theBylaws;
24. To provide andreceiveinformation from, and to cooperatewith law
enforcementagencies;
25. To adoptandusea corporateseal;and
26. To perform suchotherfunctionsas maybe necessaryor appropriateto
achievethe purposesof this Compactconsistentwith the stateregulationof
thebusinessof insurance.
Article V. Organizationof theCommission
1. Membership,Voting andBylaws
a. EachCompactingStateshall haveandbelimited to oneMember.Each
Membershallbequalifiedto servein that capacitypursuantto applicablelaw
of the CompactingState.Any Membermaybe removedor suspendedfrom
office as providedby the law of the State from which he or sheshall be
appointed.Any vacancyoccurring in the Commissionshall be filled in
accordancewith the laws of the CompactingState wherein the vacancy
exists.Nothing hereinshall be construedto affect the mannerin which a
CompactingStatedeterminestheelectionor appointmentandqualificationof
its ownCommissioner.
b. EachMembershall be entitledto onevote andshall haveanopportunity
to participatein thegovernanceof the Commissionin accordancewith the
Bylaws. Notwithstandingany provisionhereinto the contrary,no actionof
theCommissionwithrespecttothepromulgationof a Uniform Standardshall
beeffectiveunlesstwo-thirds(2/3)oftheMembersvotein favorthereof.
c. TheCommissionshall, by a majorityof theMembers,prescribeBylaws to
govern its conduct as may be necessaryor appropriateto carry out the
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purposes,andexercisethepowers,ofthe Compact,including,but notlimited
to:
i. Establishingthefiscalyearof theCommission;
ii. Providingreasonableproceduresfor appointingandelectingmembers,as
well asholdingmeetings,of theManagementCommittee;
iii. Providingreasonablestandardsandprocedures:(i) for the establishment
andmeetingsof othercommittees,and(ii) governinganygeneralor specific
delegationof anyauthorityor functionof theCommission;
iv. Providingreasonableproceduresfor calling andconductingmeetingsof
the Commission that consists of a majority of Commissionmembers,
ensuringreasonableadvancenoticeof eachsuchmeetingandproviding for
theright of citizensto attendeachsuchmeetingwith enumeratedexceptions
designedto protect the public’s interest, the privacy of individuals, and
insurers’proprietaryinformation,including tradesecrets.The Commission
maymeetincameraonly after amajority of theentire membershipvotesto
closeameetingen toto or in part.As soonaspracticable,the Commission
must makepublic (i) a copy of the vote to closethe meetingrevealingthe
vote of each Memberwith no proxy votes allowed, and (ii) votes taken
duringsuchmeeting;
v. Establishingthetitles, dutiesandauthorityandreasonableproceduresfor
theelectionof theofficersoftheCommission;
vi. Providing reasonablestandardsandproceduresfor the establishmentof
thepersonnelpoliciesandprogramsof theCommission.Notwithstandingany
civil serviceor othersimilar laws of anyCompactingState,the Bylaws shall
exclusivelygovernthepersonnelpoliciesandprogramsof theCommission;
vii. Promulgatinga code of ethics to addresspermissibleandprohibited
activitiesof commissionmembersandemployees;and
viii. Providing a mechanism for winding up the operationsof the
Commissionandthe equitabledispositionof anysurplusfunds thatmayexist
afterthe terminationof theCompactafter thepaymentand/orreservingof all
ofits debtsandobligations.
d. TheCommissionshallpublish itsbylaws in aconvenientform andfile a
copy thereof anda copy of any amendmentthereto, with the appropriate
agencyor officer in eachof theCompactingStates.
2. ManagementCommittee,OfficersandPersonnel
a. A ManagementCommitteecomprising no more than fourteen (14)
membersshallbeestablishedasfollows:
i. One (1) memberfrom eachof the six (6) CompactingStateswith the
largestpremiumvolume for individual andgroup annuities,life, disability
incomeandlong-termcareinsuranceproducts,determinedfrom the records
of theNAIC for theprioryear;
ii. Four(4) membersfrom thoseCompactingStateswith atleasttwo percent
(2%) of the marketbasedon the premiumvolume describedabove, other
thanthe six(6) CompactingStateswith thelargestpremiumvolume,selected
onarotatingbasisasprovidedin theBylaws; and
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(iii). Four (4) membersfrom those CompactingStateswith less thantwo
percent(2%) of the market,basedon thepremiumvolume describedabove,
with one(1) selectedfrom eachof the four (4) zoneregionsof theNAIC as
providedin theBylaws.
b. TheManagementCommitteeshall havesuchauthorityanddutiesas may
be setforth in theBylaws, includingbutnot limited to:
i. Managingthe affairsof the Commissionin a mannerconsistentwith the
Bylawsandpurposesof theCommission;
ii. Establishing and overseeingan organizational structure within, and
appropriateproceduresfor, the Commissionto provide for the creationof
Uniform Standardsandother Rules, receiptandreview of productfilings,
administrativeandtechnicalsupportfunctions,reviewof decisionsregarding
the disapprovalof a productfiling, and the reviewof electionsmadeby a
CompactingStateto opt out of aUniform Standard;providedthat a Uniform
Standardshall not be submittedto theCompactingStatesforadoptionunless
approvedby two-thirds(2/3)of themembersof theManagementCommittee;
iii. OverseeingtheofficesoftheCommission;and
iv. Planning,implementing,andcoordinatingcommunicationsandactivities
with other state, federal and local governmentorganizationsin order to
advancethegoalsof theCommission.
c. The Commissionshall elect annually officers from the Management
Committee,with eachhavingsuchauthorityandduties,asmaybe specified
in theBylaws.
d. The ManagementCommitteemay, subject to the approval of the
Commission,appointor retainan executivedirector for suchperiod,upon
such terms andconditionsand for such compensationas the Commission
may deemappropriate.Theexecutivedirectorshall serveassecretaryto the
Commission,but shall not be a Memberof the Commission.The executive
director shallhire andsupervisesuchotherstaffasmaybeauthorizedby the
Commission.
3. LegislativeandAdvisoryCommittees
a. A legislative committeecomprisingstate legislatorsor their designees
shallbeestablishedto monitortheoperationsof, andmakerecommendations
to, theCommission,includingtheManagementCommittee;providedthatthe
mannerof selectionandtermof anylegislativecommitteemembershallbeas
set forth in the Bylaws. Prior to the adoptionby the Commissionof any
Uniform Standard,revisionto theBylaws,annualbudgetor othersignificant
matteras maybeprovided in the Bylaws, theManagementCommitteeshall
consultwith andreportto thelegislativecommittee.
b. The Commissionshall establishtwo (2) advisorycommittees,one of
whichshall compriseconsumerrepresentativesindependentof the insurance
industry,andtheothercomprisinginsuranceindustryrepresentatives.
c. The Commissionmay establishadditional advisorycommitteesas its
Bylawsmayprovidefor thecarryingout of its functions.
4. CorporateRecordsoftheCommission
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The Commission shall maintain its corporate books and records in
accordancewith theBylaws.
5. QualifiedImmunity, DefenseandIndemnification
a. TheMembers,officers, executivedirector,employeesandrepresentatives
of the Commissionshallbe immunefrom suitand liability, eitherpersonally
or in their official capacity,for anyclaim for damageto or lossof propertyor
personalu~uiyor othercivil liability causedby or arisingout of anyactualor
allegedact, erroror omissionthatoccurred,or that thepersonagainstwhom
the claim is madehad a reasonablebasis for believingoccurredwithin the
scopeof Commissionemployment,dutiesor responsibilities;provided,that
nothing in this paragraphshallbe construedto protectanysuchpersonfrom
suit and/or liability for any damage,loss, injury or liability causedby the
intentional orwillful andwantonmisconductofthatperson.
b. The Commissionshall defendany Member, officer, executivedirector,
employeeor representativeof theCommissionin anycivil actionseekingto
imposeliability arisingout of anyactualor allegedact,erroror omissionthat
occurred within the scope of Commission employment, duties or
responsibilities,or that the personagainstwhom the claim is madehad a
reasonablebasis for believing occurredwithin the scopeof Commission
employment,dutiesor responsibilities;provided,thatnothinghereinshallbe
construedto prohibit thatpersonfrom retaininghis or her owncounsel;and
provided further, that the actual or allegedact, error or omissiondid not
resultfrom thatperson’sintentionalor willful andwantonmisconduct.
c. TheCommissionshall indemnifyandhold harmlessanyMember,officer,
executivedirector, employeeor representativeof the Commissionfor the
amountof any settlementor judgmentobtainedagainstthat personarising
out of any actualor allegedact, error or omissionthat occurredwithin the
scopeof Commissionemployment,dutiesor responsibilities,or that such
personhad a reasonablebasis for believing occurredwithin the scopeof
Commissionemployment,dutiesor responsibilities,provided,that theactual
orallegedact, erroror omissiondid not resultfrom theintentionalor willful
andwantonmisconductofthatperson.
Article VI. MeetingsandActs oftheCommission
I. The Commissionshall meetand takesuchactions asare consistentwith
theprovisionsof thisCompactandtheBylaws.
2. EachMemberof theCommissionshallhavetheright andpowerto casta
vote to which that CompactingState is entitled and to participate in the
businessandaffairsof theCommission.A Membershall votein personor by
suchothermeansasprovided in theBylaws. The Bylaws may providefor
Members’ participation in meetings by telephone or other means of
communication.
3. The Commissionshall meet at leastonce during each calendaryear.
Additional meetingsshallbeheldassetforth in theBylaws.
Article VII. RulesandOperatingProcedures:RulemakingFunctionsof the
CommissionandOptingOutof Uniform Standards
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1. RulemakingAuthority. The Commissionshall promulgatereasonable
Rules, including Uniform Standards,and OperatingProceduresin orderto
effectively and efficiently achieve the purposes of this Compact.
Notwithstandingthe foregoing, in the event the Commissionexercisesits
rulemakingauthorityin a mannerthatis beyondthescopeof thepurposesof
this Act, or the powers grantedhereunder,then such an action by the
Commissionshallbe invalid andhavenoforceandeffect.
2. RulemakingProcedure.Rulesand OperatingProceduresshall be made
pursuant to a rulemaking process that conforms to the Model State
AdministrativeProcedureAct of 1981 asamended,asmay be appropriateto
theoperationsof theCommission.BeforetheCommissionadoptsaUniform
Standard,the Commissionshall give written notice to the relevant state
legislativecommittee(s)in eachCompactingStateresponsiblefor insurance
issuesof its intention to adoptthe Uniform Standard.The Commissionin
adoptingaUniform Standardshallconsiderfully all submittedmaterialsand
issueaconciseexplanationof itsdecision.
3. EffectiveDate andOptOutof a Uniform Standard.A Uniform Standard
shall become effective ninety (90) days after its promulgation by the
Commissionor such laterdateasthe Commissionmaydetermine;provided,
however,that a CompactingState may opt out of a Uniform Standardas
provided in this Article. “Opt out” shall be definedas any action by a
CompactingStateto declineto adoptor participatein apromulgatedUniform
Standard.All other Rules and OperatingProcedures,and amendments
thereto, shall become effective as of the date specified in each Rule,
OperatingProcedureor amendment.
4. Opt Out Procedure.A CompactingState may opt out of a Uniform
Standard,either by legislation or regulation duly promulgatedby the
Insurance Department under the Compacting State’s Administrative
ProcedureAct. If aCompactingStateelectstoopt out of aUniform Standard
by regulation,it must(a) give writtennoticeto theCommissionno laterthan
ten (10) businessdaysafter the Uniform Standardis promulgated,or atthe
time the Statebecomesa CompactingState and(b) find that the Uniform
Standarddoesnot providereasonableprotectionsto thecitizensof the State,
given the conditionsin the State. The Commissionershall makespecific
findings of fact and conclusionsof law, basedon a preponderanceof the
evidence,detailingtheconditionsin the Statewhichwarrantadeparturefrom
theUniform Standardanddeterminingthat the Uniform Standardwould not
reasonablyprotectthecitizensof theState.The Commissionermust consider
andbalancethefollowing factorsandfind thattheconditionsin theStateand
needsof thecitizensofthe Stateoutweigh: (i) the intentof thelegislatureto
participate in, and the benefits of, an interstateagreementto establish
nationaluniform consumerprotectionsfor theProductssubjectto thisAct;
and (ii) the presumption that a Uniform Standard adopted by the
Commissionprovidesreasonableprotectionsto consumersof the relevant
Product.
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Notwithstandingthe foregoing, a CompactingStatemay, at the time of its
enactmentof this Compact,prospectivelyopt out of all Uniform Standards
involving long-termcareinsuranceproductsby expresslyprovidingfor such
opt outin theenactedCompact,andsuchanopt out shall not betreatedasa
materialvariancein the offer or acceptanceof anyStateto participatein this
Compact.Suchan opt out shallbe effective atthe time of enactmentof this
Compactby the CompactingState andshall apply to all existing Uniform
Standards involving long-term care insurance products and those
subsequentlypromulgated.
5. Effect of OptOut. If a CompactingStateelectsto opt out of a Uniform
Standard,the Uniform Standardshall remainapplicablein the Compacting
Stateelectingto opt out until suchtime theopt out legislationis enactedinto
lawor the regulationoptingout becomeseffective.
Oncethe opt out of a Uniform Standardby a CompactingStatebecomes
effectiveasprovidedunderthe lawsof that State,theUniform Standardshall
haveno further force andeffect in that Stateunlessanduntil thelegislation
or regulationimplementingthe opt out is repealedor otherwisebecomes
ineffective under thelaws of the State.If a CompactingState opts out of a
Uniform Standardafter the Uniform Standardhasbeenmadeeffectivein that
State,the opt out shall have the sameprospectiveeffect as provided under
Article XW for withdrawals.
6. Stayof UniformStandard.If aCompactingStatehasformally initiatedthe
processof opting out of a Uniform Standardby regulation,andwhile the
regulatory opt out is pending, the Compacting State may petition the
Commission, at least fifteen (15) days before the effective date of the
Uniform Standard,to staythe effectivenessof the Uniform Standardin that
State.The Commissionmay granta stay if it determinestheregulatoryopt
out is being pursuedin a reasonablemannerand there is a likelihood of
success.If a stayis grantedor extendedby the Commission,the stay or
extensionthereofmaypostponetheeffectivedateby up to ninety(90) days,
unlessaffirmatively extendedby the Commission;provided,a staymaynot
be permitted to remain in effect for more than one (1) year unlessthe
CompactingState can show extraordinarycircumstanceswhich warrant a
continuanceof thestay,including, but not limited to, the existenceof a legal
challengewhichpreventsthe CompactingStatefrom opting out. A staymay
be terminatedby the Commissionupon notice that the rulemakingprocess
hasbeenterminated.
7. Not later thanthirty (30) days after a Rule or OperatingProcedureis
promulgated,anypersonmay file apetitionfor judicial reviewof the Ruleor
OperatingProcedure;provided,thatthe filing of suchapetitionshallnot stay
or otherwiseprevent the Rule or OperatingProcedurefrom becoming
effectiveunlessthe courtfinds thatthe petitionerhasasubstantiallikelihood
of success.The court shall give deferenceto theactions of the Commission
consistentwith applicablelaw and shall not fmd the Rule or Operating
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Procedureto be unlawful if the Rule or OperatingProcedurerepresentsa
reasonableexerciseof theCommission’sauthority.
Article VIII. CommissionRecordsandEnforcement
1. The Commissionshall promulgateRules establishingconditions and
proceduresfor public inspectionand copyingof its informationandofficial
records, except such information and records involving the privacy of
individuals and insurers’ tradesecrets.The Commissionmay promulgate
additional Rules under which it may make available to federal and state
agencies,including law enforcementagencies,records and information
otherwiseexemptfrom disclosure,andmayenterinto agreementswith such
agencies to receive or exchange information or records subject to
nondisclosureandconfidentialityprovisions.
2. Exceptas to privilegedrecords,data andinformation, the laws of any
CompactingStatepertaining to confidentiality or nondisclosureshall not
relieve any CompactingState Commissionerof the duty to discloseany
relevant records, data or information to the Commission;provided, that
disclosureto the Commissionshall not be deemedto waive or otherwise
affectany confidentialityrequirement;and furtherprovided,that, exceptas
otherwiseexpresslyprovidedin thisAct, theCommissionshallnot besubject
to the Compacting State’s laws pertaining to confidentiality and
nondisclosurewith respectto records,dataandinformationin its possession.
Confidential informationof the Commissionshall remain confidentialafter
suchinformationisprovidedto anyCommissioner.
3. The Commissionshall monitor CompactingStatesfor compliancewith
duly adoptedBylaws, Rules, including Uniform Standards,and Operating
Procedures.The Commissionshall notify any non-complying Compacting
Statein writing of its noncompliancewith CommissionBylaws, Rules or
OperatingProcedures.If a non-complyingCompactingStatefails to remedy
its noncompliancewithin the time specifiedin the noticeof noncompliance,
the CompactingStateshallbe deemedto be in defaultassetforth in Article
xlv.
4. The Commissionerof any Statein whichan Insurer is authorizedto do
business,or is conducting the businessof insurance,shall continue to
exercisehis or herauthorityto overseethemarketregulationof theactivities
of the Insurer in accordancewith the provisionsof the State’slaw. The
Commissioner’senforcementof compliancewith the Compactis governed
by thefollowing provisions:
a. With respectto the Commissioner’smarketregulationof a Product or
Advertisementthatisapprovedor certifiedto theCommission,thecontentof
the Product or Advertisementshall not constitute a violation of the
provisions,standardsor requirementsof the Compactexceptupon a fmal
order of theCommission,issuedattherequestof aCommissionerafterprior
noticeto theInsurerandanopportunityfor hearingbeforetheCommission.
b. Before a Commissionermay bring an action for violation of any
provision,standardor requirementof the Compactrelating to the contentof
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an Advertisement not approved or certified to the Commission, the
Commission, or an authorized Commissionofficer or employee, must
authorizetheaction.However,authorizationpursuantto this paragraphdoes
not require notice to the Insurer,opportunity for hearingor disclosureof
requestsfor authorizationor recordsof the Commission’saction on such
requests.
Article IX. DisputeResolution
TheCommissionshall attempt,uponthe requestof a Member,to resolveany
disputesor other issuesthataresubjectto this Compactandwhichmay arise
betweentwo or moreCompactingStates,or betweenCompactingStatesand
Non-compactingStates,andthe Commissionshall promulgatean Operating
Procedureprovidingfor resolutionof suchdisputes.
ArticleX. ProductFilingandApproval
1. InsurersandThird-PartyFilers seekingto havea Productapprovedby the
Commissionshallfile theProductwith, andpay applicablefiling feesto, the
Commission.Nothing in this Act shall be construedto restrict or otherwise
preventan insurer from filing its Productwith the insurancedepartmentin
anyStatewhereinthe insureris licensedto conductthebusinessofinsurance,
andsuchfiling shallbesubjectto the lawsof theStateswherefiled;
2. The Commissionshall establishappropriatefiling andreviewprocesses
and procedurespursuantto CommissionRules and OperatingProcedures.
Notwithstandinganyprovisionhereinto thecontrary,the Commissionshall
promulgateRulesto establishconditionsandproceduresunder which the
Commissionwill provide public accessto Product filing information. In
establishingsuchRules, the Commissionshall considerthe interestsof the
public in havingaccessto suchinformation,aswell asprotectionofpersonal
medicalandfmancialinformationandtradesecrets,that maybecontainedin
a Productfiling or supportinginformation.
3. Any Product approvedby the Commissionmay be sold or otherwise
issuedin thoseCompactingStatesfor which theInsureris legally authorized
to dobusiness.
Article XI. Reviewof CommissionDecisionsRegardingFilings
1. Not laterthanthirty (30) daysaftertheCommissionhasgivennoticeof a
disapprovedProduct or Advertisement filed with the Commission, the
Insurer or Third Party Filer whosefiling was disapprovedmay appealthe
determination to a review panel appointed by the Commission. The
Commissionshall promulgateRulesto establishproceduresfor appointing
suchreviewpanelsandprovidefor noticeandhearing.An allegationthat the
Commission, in disapprovinga Product or Advertisementfiled with the
Commission,actedarbitrarily,capriciously,or in amannerthat isanabuseof
discretionor otherwisenot in accordancewith the law, is subjectto judicial
reviewin accordancewith Article III, Section4.
2. The Commissionshall haveauthorityto monitor, review andreconsider
Productsand Advertisementsubsequentto their filing or approvalupon a
finding that theproductdoesnotmeettherelevantUniformStandard.Where
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appropriate,the Commissionmay withdraw or modify its approvalafter
propernoticeandhearing,subjectto theappealprocessin Section 1 above.
Article XII. Finance
1. TheCommissionshall pay or providefor thepaymentof the reasonable
expensesof its establishmentandorganization.To fund the costof its initial
operations,the Commissionmay acceptcontributions and other forms of
funding from the National Association of Insurance Commissioners,
CompactingStatesand other sources.Contributions and other forms of
fundingfrom othersourcesshallbe ofsucha naturethat the independenceof
the Commissionconcerning the performanceof its duties shall not be
compromised.
2. The Commissionshall collect a filing fee from eachInsurerandThird
PartyFiler filing a productwith the Commissionto cover the cost of the
operationsandactivities of the Commissionand its staff in a total amount
sufficienttocovertheCommission’sannualbudget.
3. The Commission’sbudgetfor a fiscal yearshallnotbe approveduntil it
hasbeensubjectto noticeandcommentas set forth in Article VII of this
Compact.
4. The Commissionshall be exempt from all taxation in and by the
CompactingStates.
5. The Commissionshall not pledgethe credit of any CompactingState,
exceptby andwith theappropriatelegalauthorityof that CompactingState.
6. The Commissionshall keepcompleteandaccurateaccountsof all its
internal receipts,including grantsanddonations,anddisbursementsof all
funds underits control. The internalfinancial accountsof the Commission
shall be subjectto the accountingproceduresestablishedunderits Bylaws.
Thefinancialaccountsandreportsincludingthe systemof internalcontrols
and proceduresof the Commission shall be audited annually by an
independentcertified public accountant.Upon the determinationof the
Commission,butno less frequentlythaneverythree(3) years,thereviewof
the independentauditor shall includeamanagementandperformanceaudit
of the Commission.The Commissionshall makean Annual Report to the
Governorand legislatureof the CompactingStates,which shall include a
reportofthe independentaudit. TheCommission’sinternalaccountsshallnot
be confidentialandsuchmaterialsmaybe sharedwith theCommissionerof
anyCompactingStateuponrequestprovided,however,that anywork papers
relatedto anyinternalor independentauditandanyinformationregardingthe
privacyof individualsand insurers’proprietaryinformation,including trade
secrets,shallremainconfidential.
7. No CompactingState shall haveany claim to or ownershipof any
propertyheld by or vestedin the Commissionor to any Commissionfunds
heldpursuantto theprovisionsof this Compact.
Article XIII. CompactingStates,EffectiveDateandAmendment
1. Any Stateis eligible to becomea CompactingState.
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2. The Compact shall become effective and binding upon legislative
enactmentof theCompactinto law by two CompactingStates;provided,the
Commission shall become effective for purposesof adopting Uniform
Standardsfor, reviewing, andgiving approvalor disapprovalof, Products
filed with the Commissionthat satisfy applicableUniform Standardsonly
aftertwenty-six (26)Statesare CompactingStatesor, alternatively,by States
representinggreaterthanforty percent(40%)of thepremiumvolume for life
insurance,annuity,disability incomeandlong-termcareinsuranceproducts,
basedon recordsof theNAIC for theprioryear.Thereafter,it shallbecome
effectiveandbindingasto anyotherCompactingStateuponenactmentof the
Compactinto lawby thatState.
3. Amendmentsto the Compactmaybe proposedby the Commissionfor
enactmentby the CompactingStates.No amendmentshall becomeeffective
and binding upon the Commissionand the CompactingStatesunlessand
until all CompactingStatesenacttheamendmentinto law.
Article XIV. Withdrawal,DefaultandTermination
1. Withdrawal
a. Onceeffective, the Compactshallcontinue in force and remainbinding
upon eachandevery CompactingState;provided, that a CompactingState
maywithdrawfrom theCompact(“WithdrawingState”)by enactinga statute
specificallyrepealingthe statutewhichenactedtheCompactinto-law.
b. The effective date of withdrawal is the effective date of the repealing
statute. However, the withdrawal shall not apply to any product filings
approvedor self-certified,or anyAdvertisementof suchproducts,onthedate
the repealingstatutebecomeseffective,exceptby mutualagreementof the
Commissionand the WithdrawingStateunlessthe approvalis rescindedby
theWithdrawingStateasprovidedin Paragrapheofthis section.
c. The Commissionerof theWithdrawingStateshallimmediatelynotify the
ManagementCommittee in writing upon the introduction of legislation
repealingthis Compactin theWithdrawingState.
d. The Conimission shall notify the other Compacting States of the
introductionof suchlegislationwithin ten(10) daysafter its receiptof notice
thereof.
e. The Withdrawing State is responsiblefor all obligations,dutiesand
liabilities incurredthroughthe effectivedate of withdrawal, including any
obligations,the performanceof which extendbeyondthe effectivedate of
withdrawal,exceptto theextentthoseobligationsmayhavebeenreleasedor
relinquishedby mutualagreementof the Commissionand the Withdrawing
State.The Commission’sapprovalof ProductsandAdvertisementprior to
theeffectivedate of withdrawalshall continueto be effectiveandbe given
full force andeffectin the WithdrawingState,unless formally rescindedby
the InterstateInsuranceProduct RegulationCompactWithdrawing Statein
the samemanneras providedby the laws of the WithdrawingStatefor the
prospectivedisapprovalof productsor advertisementpreviouslyapproved
understatelaw.
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f. Reinstatementfollowing withdrawalof any CompactingStateshall occur
upontheeffectivedateof theWithdrawingStatereenactingtheCompact.
2. Default
a. If the Commissiondeterminesthat anyCompactingStatehasat anytime
defaulted(“DefaultingState”)in theperformanceof anyof its obligationsor
responsibilitiesunderthis Compact,theBylaws ordulypromulgatedRulesor
OperatingProcedures,then, after notice and hearing as set forth in the
Bylaws,all rights,privilegesandbenefitsconferredby this Compacton the
DefaultingStateshallbesuspendedfromtheeffectivedateofdefaultasfixed
by the Commission.The groundsfor default include,butare not limited to,
failure of a CompactingStateto perform its obligationsor responsibilities,
andany othergroundsdesignatedin CommissionRules. The Commission
shall immediatelynotify the Defaulting State in writing of the Defaulting
State’s suspensionpending a cure of the default. The Commissionshall
stipulatetheconditionsandthetime periodwithin whichtheDefaultingState
mustcure its default. If the DefaultingStatefails to cure thedefaultwithin
the time periodspecifiedby the Commission,the DefaultingState shall be
terminatedfrom theCompactandall rights,privilegesandbenefitsconferred
by thisCompactshallbeterminatedfrom theeffectivedateof termination.
b. Product approvalsby the Commissionor productself-certifications,or
anyAdvertisementin connectionwith suchproduct,that are in force on the
effectivedateof terminationshall remainin force in the DefaultingState in
the same manneras if the Defaulting State had withdrawn voluntarily
pursuantto Section1 of thisarticle.
c. Reinstatementfollowing terminationof anyCompactingStaterequiresa
reenactmentof theCompact.
3. Dissolutionof Compact
a. The Compactdissolveseffective upon the date of the withdrawal or
defaultof theCompactingStatewhich reducesmembershipin theCompact
to oneCompactingState.
b. Uponthedissolutionof thisCompact,theCompactbecomesnull andvoid
andshall be of no further force or effect,andthe businessandaffairsof the
Commissionshall be woundup andany surplusfunds shallbe distributedin
accordancewith theBylaws.
Article XV. SeverabilityandConstruction
1. The provisionsof this Compactshall be severable;and if any phrase,
clause, sentenceor provision is deemed unenforceable,the remaining
provisionsof theCompactshallbeenforceable.
2. Theprovisionsof thisCompactshallbe liberally construedto effectuate
its purposes.
Article XVI. Binding Effectof CompactandOtherLaws
1. OtherLaws
a. Nothing herein prevents the enforcementof any other law of a
CompactingState,exceptasprovidedin Paragraphbof thissection.
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b. For any Product approvedor certified to the Commission,the Rules,
Uniform Standardsand any other requirementsof the Commissionshall
constitutethe exclusiveprovisionsapplicableto the content,approvaland
certification of such Products.For Advertisementthat is subject to the
Commission’sauthority,anyRule,Uniform Standardor otherrequirementof
the Commissionwhich governs the content of the Advertisementshall
constitutethe exclusiveprovisionthat a Commissionermay apply to the
contentof the Advertisement.Notwithstandingtheforegoing,no actiontaken
by theCommissionshallabrogateor restrict: (i) theaccessof anypersonto
statecourts; (ii) remediesavailable understate law related to breachof
contract,tort, or other laws not specifically directedto the contentof the
Product;(iii) statelaw relating to theconstructionof insurancecontracts;or
(iv) the authority of the attorneygeneralof the state, including but not
limited to maintaininganyactionsor proceedings,asauthorizedby law.
c. All insuranceproductsfiled with individual Statesshall be subjectto the
lawsof thoseStates.
2. Binding Effectof this Compact
a. All lawful actionsof the Commission,including all Rules andOperating
Procedures promulgated by the Commission, are binding upon the
CompactingStates.
b. All agreementsbetweenthe Commissionand theCompactingStatesare
bindingin accordancewith theirterms.
c. Upontherequestof apartyto a conflict overthemeaningor interpretation
of Commissionactions,andupon a majorityvote of the CompactingStates,
the Commissionmay issue advisory opinions regardingthe meaning or
interpretationindispute.
d. In the event any provisionof this Compactexceedsthe constitutional
limits imposedon the legislatureof any CompactingState,the obligations,
duties,powersor jurisdiction soughtto be conferredby that provisionupon
theCommissionshall be ineffectiveas to thatCompactingState,and those
obligations,duties, powersor jurisdiction shall remainin the Compacting
Stateandshallbeexercisedby theagencythereofto whichthoseobligations,
duties,powersor jurisdiction are delegatedby law in effect at the time this
Compactbecomeseffective.
Section4. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The23rddayofNovember,A.D. 2005.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


